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DURHAM WHIFFS.saturatlns society with what ; he
Cor. of the News & OasEtvEB.glon'ind from the paths of know! TWENTY REASONSHe Durham BullWEDNESDAY, Sep. 17, 1885. edge. Every keg should stand npon

itson-- bottom, and illustrating this
. .

- September 10, 1885.

The sale , horn blowing up the
buvera everv morning is a musicalmaxim his course took thatofinde WHY FAEMEHS SHOULD PURCHASE THELOCAL MATTER. pendi nt action, choosing to lay aside

what he might gam trom a lathers
name made resonant with power and

and invigorating sound. Some of our
buyers propose an improvementthat
is, the warehouses organize their re-

spective forces for a brass brand and
Oar Agents.

The following gentlemen will re influence. Much Is in the future to

distinguish this young roan in the.

'Our old friend Mr S. AI Dickson
has 'acceptaa a position, with Mr.
John S. Lockhart. ."Uncle Sam" will
be glad to see a part of his friends
at the Banner Warehouse with a load
of tobacco. lie don't want all to
come for they cannot give thorn
room:

The tobacco market In Raleigh
is opening with bright, prospects.
With T. Norman Jones ft Ho., Mooro
ft Proctor, and the Stronachs. Ral-

eigh will be a first class tobacco mark-
et. Ij will stimulate'' the trade of
that city and start it on the high
road to prosperity, , .

Mrs. J. O. Biadsher died at the
residence of her husband in Person

ceipt for subscriptions to the Durham discourse music before commencing
struggles to which he may. fall heir."

"' - Vegas.
UECORDER : ..i,

B. F. Hester, Esq., Hesters Store ;
W, T. Noel, Mt.Tirzah j Jas. Hollo-wa- y,

Hulloways : Capt. L. R. Exline, County Commissioners Sots.'
The Board met last Monday was a

week ago and was in session four
Pittsboro, N. C. ; June Peoples, Peo-

ples Mill ; If. D. Mason, Williams
-- V

days.Mill ; J. W. Hackney, Hackneys ; A.
C. Moore, Merry Oaks ; Jas. McAd-am- s,

Border office : S. C. Bruce. Rox-- S.J.Cole was granted license to
sell liquor.county on the 3rd inst- - after a briefboro; D. W. K. Rickmond, Hurdles

Mill j T. C. Ellis, Cedar Grove ; E.
Long, Bushv Fork : John Laws.IIills- -

A reward of fifty dollars was ofillness. She had been a consistent
member of the Methodist Church for fered for the arrest of Jefferson Gill

for the murder of Miles Walker,42 years and was greatly loved by
all who knew her. The remains were

boro ; J. S. Coleman, Gordenton; J.
I!. Sykcs, Rock Spring; H. Y. Harris,
Caldwell Institute; Col. M.'W. Moore, H. H. Sims and L. M. Howardintered in the family burying ground,

. Vficompany;;'vans. .

FIRST Because it is the strongest Drill in America.
SECOND Because it has the best mod. of feeding wheat, eats, barley and grass sood of

any Drill in the country. v : . . -

THIRD Because the Fertiliser Attachment is no' experiment but has been tested for

. At the Cincinnati exposition' of
1880 and 1882 Capt. . J. Farrish;
the wideawake warehouseman of all
the tobacco States, exhibited the
finest specimens of North Carolina
bright lcai tobacco," and at both had
the highest prizes, namely, a silver
medal and $25. cash, awarded) him.
There were thousands of hogsheads
from all the tobacco growing States
on the list. This is another item for
North Carolina's possibilities. Wher-
ever he has competed with other to.
baccos he has never failed to take
first prize with North Carolina brights.

The tobacco year, which will expire
1st of October, will show Durham'
tobacco receipts 16,000,000 pounds
of leaf tobacco, an increase of three
millions over receipts of last year.

A strong - firm of warehousemen
Lea & Warren are recognized to be.
Their influence among farmers l
marked in a high degree, and con
fidence was never better placed than
in this concern. The commanding
figure of Mr. Lea is one of the im-

posing sights at a sale, and when his
stentorian voice calls the support oi

wero appointed to supervise tne

building of the fences required under
tne lunerai services being conducted
by Rev. L. L. Nasb.

the stock law enacted by last LegisWe "congratulate our Roxboro
ten years past,' and is the most positive one in use. , "

FOUETH Because it has got the best Spring Hoc and the only Check Mnk in the
country. : i . ,v

lature. : They were allowed $2.50 per
, Circus the 2n4 of October.

40 car' loads of freight arrived
m Durham one day last week.

ana renon county friends upon tbe
day as a compensation."

1,1
certainty of getting the Uailroad r if m Because it has less cog and gear wheels than some other Drills by one-hal- e.

SIXTH Because it is the easiest and most simple Drill in the world to keep in order. ,
SEVENTH Because it is the onlv Drill that can be chaitimd tn anw deen or shallowWiley Massey was appointed county

. Mt, E. C. Murry lias returned
This will prove a great blessing to
the whole people and every man in
that county ought to contribute as

student at the University. by moving the Slide Block. .:-......- . ;,A. D. Markham was allowed to
Trom a pleasant trip to Danville. --

. Capt."R. T Fulirhum died in In.
iviuiiiu uecause you can got repairs ror cur Drill more promptly than any other s

KLTH Because the tire on our wneds an 21 inches wide, and will not cut into softliberally as ' his means will permit
erect two gates across Hillsboro andIt will oo worth millions of dollars

to the county. Keep the ball rolling
sane Asylum at Raleigh one day last Raleigh road. ' Messrs. T. J. Hollo-way- ,

R. D.Blacknall and S.T. Mor

ground, as narrow tires will .. .
t

.

TENTH Because the spokes Incur wheels are ade of the best hickory, and driven ,
into the tub with a heavy steam hammer. . V ' " '" -.

ELEVENTH Because it costs less to keep our Dri In repair than any other make '
of drill in the market. . V ' - - -

TWELFTH Because ron can chance thedadred nC ssn' r i'" i awn '

WCVIt. j .... -.

r

'.Mr. Thos.D.Tinnin has received
let otner townsnips follow the ex
ample set by Roxboro. i.

gan were appointed a committee to
as postmaster at

t J - ' f l t " t " ' if
.. - ,,. J v -

PRICE S30 PER TON.

Guaranteed Epual ;to dhythin
on the Market. .

'

confer with . the Board of Commis
ins comniission

.Hillsboro. ' Our Cotton.' . loutstopplng th DriU or putting;on wheels.' ' J... ' V
' " TT' . .

l?!LfNTJ?T-Beeaus- e it is the best finished and mostVlurable Drill in th m.rk. .sioner of Wke jcountyfritli regard
the tobacegjmen to hu. aid thsyally
around him and form a phalanx whichWe can say for the benefit of those

who raise cotton that the prices now to the rebuilding a bridge across market - -
" UM

- gmn wor- - h".the most Pidv. fore, feed in theinsures a Dig success to tne iiurnam
.irrOuT subcriptiou, Jist is . on' the

eae. A large number of new
name uredded every day. .

Neuae River, known as , Fish Dam market. The new Green warehouse,paid at Durham are equal to any other iritis do
H"Beclu to'f". wer cannot be made to bunch grain like many

SIXTEENTH Because the bmhIap mm h noxl t r. v.i.:- -j j
Bridge. 1UU teet front and 200 feet in depth.

have a call from Gen now in course of construction,' is forpaid at any other market in the
State. The Durham Cotton Mills

The Jury box was purged and re
ton firm. r k Vegas.vised. : y .hare bound to have several hundred

The Sheriff was ordered to have abales each month to - keep running, See what some of our best nlantera sav nhmir. itPicture Trames. . It pays Itg to use it onplank fence ten 'feet high erectedOur cotton brokers have large order Window Shades and Cornices made
liCOOnow in anduse satisfaction

eT5Kffi Wand Gold medal..Distributed by thewheat sold directly to the fermers at wholesale prices,
leading Fertilizer dealers all over the State. . -around the jail.from a distance. Bring it in, prices to order, at Fred A. Watson's 112,Ex-Sher- iff Blacknall reported the NEWARK MACHINE COMPANY;Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C,

O.

eral DoAl, tbe'Bopular traveling man-
ager of the Baltimore United Oil Co.

Mr. E. G. Llneberry, of Chatham
County, has accepted a position as
book keeper for Mr. J. L. Markham.

Quite a number of Chatham far-mer- e

were tn town last week loaded
with flour. They were pleas ad with- fprices.

Our merchants are making great
preparations for the fall-trad- e. They
are repainting and r making their
stores as attractive as possible.

Call on address JOHN T. M Attcni nr ; Columbus,
names of 48 delinquent tax payers
who reside jn other counties. The
Board ordered that execution be is

good as will be this season.
, . .

"Occoneechee." . .

This is the name of an elegant Ho-

tel just completed by Mr. i E. H,

dealer in Wall Paper, Pictures, Mir-

rors, Rattan Chairs, Tube Paints', Oil
Pricesand terms "":" "6CU, or

Dtirnam Fertilizer Co. ! I used half ton of your Durham Bull guperphos.
phate on a portion of my Wheat crop last Fall. I found it acted well was
well pleased with the result. I usen 125 lbs. to the acre, with my Wheat
drill. Think it as good, if not better, than any Wheat Fertilizer on the

4
,

.Jr..'

. '.

f '

t'v.
V !

sued against the parties, Canvass, Fine Paint Brashes, Silk
PJush Frames a specialty. OrdersCounty Treasurer Rowland maderogue at Hillsboro. It will be fur-

nished in tasty style by Wilson & solicited for anything in the house.his report showing that he received

mnmei. : ,
-

. . . . JAS. W. LEA,
Pleasant Grove, Alamance Co., N. C.

.Mr. 8. T. Morgan, i I take pleasure in saying that I have tried one ton
of the Durham Fertilizer on Wheat, and am much pleased with the result
I used a ton on 9 acres of old field, sowin? 81 hnnLnla nf whpt. mnA

Ornament line executed '
- II fafailAvery, furniture manufacturers of the sum of $11,184,81, and that he

Morganton, N. C. It has been ar Ifad disbursed exceeding his com' ' !(he Farmer erAUnisaee.Miss i Blanch ' White, sister of ranged specially for health seekers, missions $11,413.16, leaving county Do you want to bov crooeriea? Tf an nilMrs. Samuel Kramer, who has been from it 136, bushels of wheat. It is a'so doing well on my growing crop ofand from what we know of it,' we canspending some lime in Durham left or order from Atwater 4 Pattoi. .' We hay
lanrelv and can sell you sroods. aa rhmn aa

indebted to him in the sum of $116.-33.- -

. . can be booght in tlte Slate. We will duplitruly say there will not be a better
kept, nor finer hotel in the State. A USE ONLY mE CELEBRATED J. P.NISSEN WAGON. MADE BYcate any bill. Our stock is fresh and well

selected so yon can take vour choice. , Oar
Jury list for next Court s

'.. : FIRST WEEK.

Asa Pickett, Jno. A.Umslead, Jno,

more extended notice will be given

' .. Chapel Hill, N. C.

Durlum Fertilizer Co'.: pint Sirs ; In reference to your Wheat Guano,
I will say that 1 used It the past season on . Fall Oats with the very best
results. On 30 acres which I manured with vour Fertilizer. I miaml Ron

Mr. Patton begs to return thanks to his
Alamance friends for oast farnra. and hisoon. -. .
. .i t -- ,rC. Terry, Hugh Green, Albert G. E. NISSEN&CO. Salom, N. C,

: .

4 ,
"

w aasure tuera urn ne can oeiier serve (hem
than heretofore. When in Durham call andW.W.Avery. Kramer, James D. Fletcher, Jno. J.
examine our stock. Wa will be clad toThaxton, Jno. Brogdcn, ueo. BowSome months ago our townsman,

bushels of the very best seed Oati When I did not use your Fertilizer my
Oat crop was a perfect failure. These are facts and speai in thunder tones
as to the merits of your goods. I am now using your Tobacco and Cotton
Nertllizer, which is giving mo entire satisfaction. - .

give jour incee u ao not wun to buy.ling. Joseph A. Holloway. Jno. D. r . I ear fnends,
Atwatkb & Pattom.Stanly. Jno. W. Fletcher, Jno. II.

Every wagon bearing our name is warranted, and is the best lor the foiiow--s
"

tog reasons: , ,
We have been in the business for years, not a new concern, with a stock of

green, lunfbef, but guarantee all the lumber we use two years old.
Our iron Is made specially for us; of bat quality, not from old railroad

rails. Wo are better prepared, and have the best watron mechanics --in h.

Anderson, Jno. J. Adcock, Adolphui I ours Truly, , , DUNCAN CAMERON,
N- - B. Mr. Cameroj Is the largest farmer In the Mtintv.' Th KM Kn.Kol.Turnip Meed,Sears, fioror U. Knodes, Ubas. It.

of Oats raised on 30 acres by use of Our Fertilizer, is more good ee10atsCrop of 1885. Freh stock and

Y. W. Avery, left Durham for Mor-

ganton, where he formed a copartner-
ship with Maj. J. M. Wilson and start
ed a "furniture factory. We are glad
to learn they are meeting with won-

derful success. "
Being located In the

heart of the finest black walnut and
cherry section of the world they are

Wilson, Hampton Umstead, Stephen
P. Cates, Duane Garrard, Henry L. man was grown oy tne remainder townships in which he lives. State. Our wagons are lighter than any other of the same capacity) a big

'
Umstead. Sidney Scott, Samuel A.

splendid variety; Every - package
warranted fresh and genuine Buists
turnip seed at Vauqhaj & Tansy's.

IVWIU VU VW1 IVilUB i.

- . r DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.

Durham Fertilizer Co. Dear Sirs: In regard to
Hall, Jno. W. Belts, Duvall Garrard, Our wrought steel thimble skeins are best made and never break.f rank F. ruryear, W. U. Lunsford,
John W. Smith, Jas. 8. Rogers, Jas, I have to say that our section raised thd poorest cron of Wheat T hv vrTry .

Howard, Jno. W. Cole, Tnos. U- - known. My own crop was far from a good one. I need your Wheat Fer-
tilizer on a portion of ray cron. . Where I did not usa it m ht a. t.arl.

That nice family flour, breakfast
v

enabled to manufacture a better
piece of furniture for 20 per cent, less
than any Northern house. Our peo-

ple should patronize them. ,.'-

bacon, beef tongue, syrup, - Ac, at
Atwater & Patton. ' '. '

Cozart. F. S. Quackenbush, William
A. Muse, W. Kicbard Bialock, Jas.
S. Teasley: - ' '

ly worth cutting ; where I did use H tlie wheat was good, compared to the
crops of my neighbors. Am satUfied l increased the yield more Hum 75 per
eetU. Your Truly ALEX. G. FLEMINO.

a

. i bntchviUe, GranviUe Co., N.C -Wallet syrups, sngart, candies
-'- Atwater Patton. . ' ; T"

I , SECOND WEEK. .

,Jno.T. Britl, Jas. W. Tatum,
rank 'I. Burch,1 Jno. T. Nichols,

1
Aa.

t
1

Death of Airs. L McCabe." , .
It becomes our sad duty again to Jno. W. P. Smith, Geo. C. Farthing.

announce the death'of one so much Every Family irs .

Should boy their groceries of At
Lirewry inanaier, mvia m. i nem,
Y. W. Whitfield, Jno. W Ball. Wm-H- .

Muse, Robt H.Jones, John W.
Wright, Robt. M. Jones, John Rhew, We m ake over two wagons per day and can ship promptly. Our wagon

water & Patton. -- They keep nothing
but the freshest and best.

Car er Oau
Simeon J. Hester, Chas. B. Garrard,

for home in Raleigh last Thursday.
Our otd frieud, Davis Pittard,

sold 1000 pounds of tobacco at Lock-hart- 's

Warehouse that brought him
over 400. lie is a first-clas- s farmer.

Messrs.. Edwards & Ennis have
started a steam saw mill near Morris-- .
ville and are prepared to fill all or-
ders on short notice. Give them a
trial. - - t.

Our merchauts buy an immense

Juaniiy
of goods Id Richmond,' Va.

lines of goods Richmond
U the cheapest market our merchants
can find. .

-

Mr. J. M. Boyd, one of the largest
tobacco deah-r- s on the Richmond
market was in Durham a few days
ago. He is repreeutod here by Mr..
R. K. Smith. . - ;

. Those who intend buyinyaPiano
or Ofiarr tMs fall should not fat! to'
write to J. L. Sto Raleigh, N. .C.
Or apply at the Durham Musie House.

Catalogue free." - -

, . ... .'. - '

& Co. have opened
their stock of dry goods and grocer-
ies In building formerly occupied
by II. Goldscbeider on Farrish St.
Call and see them. .'

If you want the worth of your
mmey put your advertisements in the

Recorder, then you do yourself the
greatest good by reaching tne largest
number fit readers.'

Mr. Sam Lehman, ofNachman
& Lehman returned some days ago
from the North,' where be purchased
a fine stock of clothing. This is one
of the old reliable houses. .

Do nofwait any longer, now is
the tims to advertise your fall goods.

. Keep them . concealed from the

public and the sheriff will be ham-

mering at jour door before spring.

We" were glad to see in town last
week Messrs. J. W. YUlines, J.T.
ft Sam Catet. Frank ft Louis Hester
and W. A. Warren all of Tenon
county and John Burton Esq., of
Caswell.

We call special attention to an
article on the 1st page of this paper,
entitled The "Call Again" customer.

John II. Massey.

loved and admired as the subject of
this notice, which sad event occurred
in this place on' Thursday last of
pneumonia. She was possessed of
many rare and excellent qualities
and was much beloved by all who
knew her. Her funeral took place
from the Methodist Church, of which

tept for sale in Durham only by JOHN L. MARKHAM. 'PIJjst received at Atwater A Palton's
. I

D.L. KAUFMAM,

Having opened store at B. Goldstein's Old Stand on Main Street
4 ,; WHERE I AM PitEPAKED TO GIVE YOU ALL

,'''" ,
'

, .,.."-'- -

riBOT05Q,lillD.
Inalirnes ofOols, and h.p i.jr:BAIIt DEALING and LOW

' l'UICKS 1 wif gain your patronage. -

A MODEL UnOW. one car load of rust proof oats. Now Is
the time to call and get your supply, tf GEO. E. HISS EN & CO..

SALEMJJIC,Opening of W. W. Cole's Oreat Circm

TUB.MP SEED. - -

she was a consistent member. ' Her
Opinion or tne snow d? a prominent

, St. Louis Cntiq
rheSt. IuU al of April

A (rest lot of buist's celebrated turn Is ATWATER & PATTON,seedat It. W. Thomas A Co's drug store.
Warrentcd to be good. . tf- -

remains were followed to their last

resting place, by a large number of
sorrowful relatives and friends.
We extend 6 the bereaved family

2Wt, gives an cxhaustivs dearription of W.
V. Cole's colossal shows, and in the eoartc

of th review are fount' the following plea-u- nt

remarks from the pa of 8am F.L'ary, Thelargoat aud best varity of coOees
the ruinous at. units criuc. lie stye teas, spices Sec at Atwater A Patton. . Wholcsalo and Retail Sealers in"The atteniunos at Uii initial aiiertain--

t.' 1

our heartfelt sympathy in this their
sad affliction But truly are expres-
sions of human sympathy frnithlcss to COME AND GIVE ME ATRIAL!REAL E3TATE" AGENCY.

mctit yesterday afternoon was large, while
the crowd at the evening performance fill-

ed the spacious tonti to overflowing; Tbt
plendoil and startling acts witnessed in A prise house on Main street. 30x70. two!

UEAVl? AJS'D FANCY Groceries,turiv mgu uu iu vm iwvm, runningthe inn rings notice were equal hj any
thins: ever preeentod In the city. The back fO ted. Terms liberal. Pries 12000.

soothe such sorrow. Only He who

strikes the blow can heal the wound.

Stopped Hu Paper.
The property rents kr f270, per year. . -secret of the suooeas of the Cole snow lain

the eutirelv new features offered each year. A in room two story house on Jilack
The performance yesterday contradict em- -

' e .

PltOVISIONS, FEED, &e.
well street, good neighborhood, good im-

provement. The lot contains of an acre.
Terms reasonable.

170 acres of land miles northeast of

pnauuuiy viie uium rsjauu wnuut uw
'circuses ara all the same.' The public
have almost been persuaded that there is
nothing new In a ring show. Mr. Colt has Durham la Oak Grovs township. Good

dwelling with 5 rooms, good out housesdone ererythiogpOMtble to dispel such im- - --10!-
nreanona dt cruracinK lor wu Kama Uim
best artisu of every clime. A firsKlass en

"t : AND I WILL SELL YOU GOODS AT THE

I am getting in New Goods daily.

Tor Pry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

GENTS FURNIHING GOODS

QkOCERIES.
Come and Secure Your bargains.

tertainment, such as characterised this
show's opening, is ad rertised by those who
viewed il and r. vxie n wire io reap a

Once upon a time a certain man

got mad with the editor and stopped
his paper. The next week he sold
bis corn at four cents below the mar-

ket price. Then his property was
sold for taxes, becanse he didn't read
the Sheriff's sale. He was arrested
and fired f8 for going a hunting on
Sunday, and be paid $30 for a lot
of forged notes that had been adver-
tised two weeks and the public had
been cautioned not to negotiate for
them. He then paid a big Irishman,
with a foot like a forge hammer, to
kick him all the way to the news-

paper office, where he paid four years
subscription in advance and had the

rich harvest during the remaining days of
bis stay in th city. At is not sumcient.n
sav that the audiences were pleased; theyI

snd tenant nouses, adapted to tne
growth of fine tobacco. . y

80 acres, miles, oa road bet wees
Durham and Raleigh, with good bouse
thereon. Terms reasonable.

050 sore farm In Chatham county,
dwelling and out houaee well adapted fur
the growth of tobacco, Corn and whnu. '

A fins water power on Haw River, oa
public road leading from PUUboro- - to Ra
Wgh. .Terms liberal.

Anew dwelling, good store house and
125 acres of very fine" land in Chatham

It will be good reading for most every

Citizen oi touiiuuuikj.
profit by It. - .

wore delighted, and gave expression to their
approval in demonstrative applause. Nor
bit necessary to detail the individual per-
formers when there was such transcendental
excellence. Each was a star in a particular

. Mr. D. L. Kaufman, has one of

Ilave the largest and freshest stock of Groceries ever kept in Durham.

One Hundred cases Can Fruit.
" " bbls PoUpsco, Superlative, Family, Orange Grove, A

N. C Flour. . .
One Car Load Haxall MaL One Car Load White Corn ." Shin Stun" and Bran. One Car load Timothy Hay." " Shelled Oats. One Car load New crop Cuba
20,000 lbs C. R. Sides and Shoulders. 25 bbls Sugar. moiMe:
25 Sacks Coffee. . r

In fact everything kept in the Grocery lino at bottom prices. Goods
promptly delivered free of charge in any part of the city.

tQrCM and fee ol before purchasing elacwhere.

ATWATER & PATTONf
apl29-t- f. STORES MAIN fc MANGUM STS,14JRHAM, N. a

tti host stocks of eoods in Durham
line, but the marvellous ceiling walking of Respectfully, D.L. KAUFMAN. Durham, N.C (scpl7..J t aollfnir them chean. His plaM

is next door below Vaughan A Tenny'n
Mile. Aimee, who is appropriately styled
the .Human Fly,' excited the almost

The troupe of Arabs gave the

county on Raleigh road. Terms reasonable
A HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.editor sign an agreement to kpock

him down and rob him if keever Lightning Bods.Droir Store, E,Goiasuns oia sianu BERNARD & CO.crowds tome marvelous leaping and turn-- 1 A one room dwelling on Fine St..ordered hu paper stopped again.UUi ana examine
liot contains titf.Vithoat a newspaper. of -- an acre. McefcJ t0X-4-gbn.,, ln Lightning Dealers in1250.New York Heumieaier. rods on w. i'uke feons & Go. and

Cobbctt ft Hack IT.Apply to

bung exhibitions, wuicn wen no less re-

markable than their JcaU of herculean
strength and picturesque groupings in the
form of pyramids. Other new features ad-

ded tliis season are a troupe of Mexicans,
who give realistic pictures ot Mexican
vacnuero life, which are decidedly inter

Blackwells Durham Tobacco (Vim-- Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing!Yes and there area great many
farmers in the surrounding counties panies factories, besides a number nf

dwellings. lis sells the fin.-s- t rodDarkaM Tobreo Market.
roxbore, imu,' fron ,Btn; fold. But there

!tt?i?&S8. theoll,er
SttheywiUdo.

ho lose a great deal by tin taking
esting; the wonderful bono. Uloodin, that
walks the tiithl mne. and the- - eincular bodlE Dl'RtUX UECORDRR.

in tne country, one constructed
on i the latest scientificReported by E. J- - fARRlSH,

SEASONABLEG00DSWWB"" r ' t.. have at last

BOOTS, SHOES,

GROCERIES
Smoker Common ' 700 to 1000 principles the non isolating system

the safest and best ever used. All
vine frtJc. the living cow with two distinct
and fully developed beads. Those who want
kee a circs, in every respect what it is re-T-heCoronr.. , Finch A' Deserved Compliment.

MEDICAL COLLEGE

OF VIRGINIA,

Hrtlo3a.xxiozi.ca..

00 to 16 0o
14 00 to 20 00wnderea IV r.,.atham county. persons should have their buildingsTlii accomplished writer of the presented to oe, win naveine opportunity- ah mm u wp- - .

nnrtier v-- . vincbes come w
hi-la- Whins," which daily ap--

18 0010 27 00
4 00toS00

7 00 to 0 00
iroperly protected from tne danger or
ightning. Mr. Tyson will erect thefi.?i.ih"ithe hands of Jerry

.v.tr V"t tTvion.
to do so on rrluny, IX. znci. A

Ordet
am t i . .a v t

Vg columns oi ma naieign

Medium to good
Good to fin.
Fine to fancy

Fillers Common
" ' Medium to good

C d to floe
Eirfa

Cotters Gimmon
Medium
Good to fine

of .very kind. CASHED GOODS, Ac.
Finch, Harriet Seni Obtrrver, in his last con- -

rod as soon as notified. The prices
art reasonable. Send to him at Wil-

son and it will he promptly attended
Windows. Blind. Doors, Glass The Forty-Eigt- h annual sessionm,. two Scotch coiier --"; tribul.n of "whiffs" from this place, Paints, and Varnishes of Binswanger

I0 0 to II 00
14 00 tolU 00
1200 to 15 00

16 00 to 20 00
20 00 to 27 00
2300 to 82 00

BERNARD fi, CO.

PaaaisafiTRf it.Dobhaw, If. C.
begins October 6.to. Don't fail U examiuo into Hi!A Co.. Richmond. Va. Builders andholoU ww ".JST i .too took Iccaslon to bestow a compll

matter.' All work guaranteed. For Catalogue with particularsfo -- unt of not having ment poo our talented young towns- - Painters supplied. Trice list oi sasu
Ac now ready. i Janl4-l- i Sep. 17-t- f.II. H.Tysok,

. Wilson, N.C.10 VZ; to Par their way. The mM Uhe legal fraternity, to which 2500to40C0
16 00 to 22 00 address,

Fine to faury
Wrappers

Comiro i to medium
MeT.ium to good
Gnodtoiln.
Fins lo fancy

' . f that c&y took P ws dti to append our hearty en 22 00 to SO 00m ia m

Do Yon Enow r m.i. jAjimai. u.Ufa..RomcaberSon and pta their way w Uctfsenit, Mr. Fuller, since his aV 46 00 to 66 00
MOO to 80 00 Aug. 5th.That Atwater A Patton keep on

Messrs. Jot'B & - A' .ST 1 1" in T U bM conducted him I-- That all goods bought at Atwater
rations are delivered Ircfe (TallReceipts not so large as lost week as

week before and prices on Bright
Farm Near Dnrliam For Sale.

hand some of the nicest and best su- -

cofTcc, molasses, rice, hams,
!;nr,

powders and canned goods of ev-

ery kind ever offered in lluaham.

Guilford's promt neu

feui we?W ."Id Slt .cu4ca. to h.v. thoroughly

SSKftTthe RfiOORSERtokeep IngratlaA himlf in the good

at their stores and leave orders every
morning Prices at bottom fignrrs.

Curved Tobacco Knives, Tobacco flues,
and sheet iron, hand lanterns, ther-

mometers, gauged four-inc-h heart
shingles, for covering tobacco harn.

aud other houses, wheat drills,
wheat fertiliser

field seeds, wheat, 170, winter oats, red rust
proof oaU, red clover, orchard gnus herd
crass, timothy and Ky. blue grass, I call
your special attention to my large and care-

fully selected stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Drew Uoods, parssolsand umbrellas, hats,
clothing and gents fuming goods, boots and
shoes, ladies and gentlemen's fin. trunks,
heavy and lanry groceries,

HardivarE,
Crockery, Glass-war- wood and illo
war., building and painting material,
docks, faarnem, saddles, shot, bar-lea-

blfwting and rifle powder.
Kemember that I Gnarante. lb. Beit

goods at th. Lowest Prion. Yotin truly,
JOliNL. MARKHAM.

smokers, cotters and wrappers higher.

'7V "
.he market. They sow opinions affections of our people, Tone of market this week firm. FOJR SALE.

i
I fcooo. pounds averaging u per nun- - an1 hM Acquentty cqa!rcl a lu- - To be Bold.

40 town lota will be sold oo Oct. Most of the old crop sold. :

LUMBER.
1 laving recently started our

mamill,
star MornsTille, w. ar. all. to fill all or-

ders lot

LUMBER
on short notice.

Edwards & Ennlss.
8rp.l7. MOItRlSVILLB, K.C.

Anrixe room and lot oa Maindred.
' I crative prLM among those having

Street, first d.or below Sears livery7th, at public auction. Now is your
time to set ready and buy you a

waicn or ciov b0s,Bess ir The followIf voo want your courts.
iLYOM&HEALY

72 acres, 21 miles east of Durham
on South side of railroad. On this
farm is a dwelling house with 6 rooms,
and good out houses, one good tobac-
co barn. The ianJ is well adapted to
the growth of fide tobacco. There is
a fine orchard and 2 good wells of
water on the same. Price 12.500.
For particulars call on 8. 0. Barbce

paired carry it to u.. w tngtswba., Wfiier in theAW suble, house 80 and 70 feet two
stories high, lot fronts Main Street
40 fect, running back 80. Property

I IMS a Hearse lt..CMete.'corner of J?5md OhnU M , home. For particulars apply to
A. II. Stokes.. 1 awnrKTTlKll. uueas "- - - a t DliaiAlVVVIfc IM H MM lit Iwli rents for 1250.00 a year. - PriceW. Fuller became anrsvciw" w ""T7r do wo as cheap I "When t

satufacUoa rf bar of Durham ha
mm fraMt.M. tafUaM,

pmm fciMr aufllk m4as anf one. i" ";.:" -- i,nU.. hi(,ht wit The best baking powders, pickles, floor
$2000 terms easy. Apply to

J. P. Corbctt,
. C. IIackkkt.

a mind weighted LHfc Snr M Omittt, Of K.C.llArrMEr.M.aianandR.kiiM I iracVcra, cakes, at Atwater it rationland he went about July ZV-2- m. 'Durham, N. C
patronage.

I


